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Union Minister Piyush Goyal inaugurates
India Pavilion at Expo 2020 Dubai
At a time when the whole world is coming together to recover
from the pandemic and bring growth back on track, a resurgent
India is ready to take on the responsibility of being the
frontrunner in this revival process, saidPiyush Goyal, Minister
of Commerce & Industry, Consumer Affairs, Food & Public
Distribution and Textiles, Government of India.
The minister was inaugurating the India Pavilion at Expo 2020
Dubai, which will showcase India’s vibrant culture, along with
the diverse partnership opportunities that the country is capable
of offering.
The minister congratulated the UAE leadership for being able to deliver this massive enterprise, EXPO 2020,
despite the difficult times. Stressing on the significance of India’s participation in EXPO 2020, Goyal said, “It
is happening at a time when India is celebrating 75 years of its independence, and UAE is celebrating 50th year
of its foundation. UAE is one of India’s most valued partners and a close friend. EXPO 2020 will prove to be a
landmark in strengthening the relationship between the two countries further”.

Reports of Tata Group winning
Air India bid ‘Incorrect’: Govt

India should look at Hub & Spoke
Model in aviation: Jyotiraditya

The government has denied media reports that
Tata Group has won the bid for the debt-laden
Air India. Bloomberg had reported earlier that
salt-to-software conglomerate would re-acquire
the national carrier more than half a century
after ceding control
to the government.
“Media
reports
indicating approval
of financial bids
by Government of
India in the AI disinvestment case are incorrect,”
the Finance Ministry said, adding the media
will be informed of any decision “as and when
it is taken.”

India will have to look at the hub and
spoke model to fly more passengers
from and into the country, civil
aviation
minister
Jyotiraditya
Scindia said.
Speaking at PHDCCI annual
general meeting , Scindia said
the aim should be to make India
a robust aviation hub, which will
enable more passengers to fly from here to different parts of
the world and vice versa.
“We have to look at putting in place systems that allow
connectivity on long haul travel, to places like Europe,
where we currently have one or two airlines flying to such
destinations,” Scindia said.

73% millennials looking to travel abroad when
borders open: Report
With covid-19 vaccination drive in full steam across the world,
nearly 73% of millennial Indians would like to travel to international
destinations with fewer covid cases, a travel sentiment tracker said.
About 67% would want to go to destinations with easy covid policies
and protocols, according to Business Of Travel Trade (BOTT), a media
platform that tracks patterns of Indian travellers. It said pent-up travel
demand will contribute to this growth. The tracker has mapped data
from about 7,800 millennial travellers across the country for over a
period of five weeks in the months of August and September 2021. It shows 61% millennials would look for better
connectivity when selecting international travel destinations while 27% would prefer short-haul destinations.
38% millennial travellers would base their decisions on attractive destination campaigns highlighting their unique
features and offerings, the tracker says.

Australia won’t welcome
international tourists until 2022
International tourists won’t be welcomed back to Australia
until next year, with the return of skilled migrants and students
given higher priority, the Prime Minister said.
Prime Minister Scott Morrison said Australia was expected
to reach the vaccination benchmark on October 5 at which
the country could begin to open up — 80% of the population
aged 16 and older
having
a
second
shot. Last week, he
outlined plans to allow
vaccinated citizens and
permanent residents
to fly overseas from
November for the first
time since an extraordinarily tough travel ban took effect in
March last year. But Morrison said that after Australians,
the next priority would be skilled migrants and international
students entering Australia before tourists.
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Mumbai International
Airport Terminal 1 to resume
operations from October 20
Come October 20, the Chhatrapati Shivaji
Maharaj International Airport (CSMIA)
is reopening its Terminal 1 (T1) for
domestic flight
operations,
six
months
after it had
briefly resumed
operations
in
March
this
year.
While
the Terminal 1 will cater to approximately
156 flights daily, close to 396 flights will ply
from Terminal 2. The resumption of services
via T1 will help maintain social distancing
measures, now that there is an increase in
nationwide vaccination drive and passenger
confidence in air travel.
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